Experience a Makerspace: Makerspace-in-a-Box
Saturday, March 4
6:30 – 8:20 pm
Hilton/Concourse H/Lower Level


Boxes: Spend 20 minutes at each box. Inside each box you will find a folder with project ideas/challenges and some materials to complete them. You may read the instructions, scan the QR code with your mobile device, or type in the URL (web address) to see more tutorials and additional information. A variety of additional craft materials are in the big box near the presenter’s table.

MaKey MaKey (musical Interface) EXPLORE

eTextiles (Felt pin/wristband/bookmark with LEDs) MAKE-AND-TAKE

Turtle Art, Scratch, (coding) EXPLORE
- Turtle Art/Coding Google Site Page

Paper Circuits (Interactive greeting card or design) MAKE-AND-TAKE

Contact Information:

Barbara Liedahl
Prince George’s County Public Schools
Instructional Specialist - Media Arts
bliedahl@pgcps.org
@bliedahl@pgcps.org

Susan Brown
Prince George’s County Public Schools
Instructional Specialist - Library Media
subrown@pgcps.org
@subrown4h